
September Roseville Music Boosters 9-11-23

In attendance: Erin Circle, Evelyn Circle, Ann Abbott, Perla Morales, Tiffany Vasquez,
Susan Johnson, Tim Desrochers, Julie Desrochers, Michael Austin, Pam Danagher

Meeting was called to order at 6:08pm by President Erin Circle

Motion to approve the meeting - Evelyn Circle Seconded - Tiffany
Minutes from August approved.

Directors Report - (see attached notes for further details)

Middle school band night - boosters have been asked to buy pizza for before the football
game at 5:30p.

Keep pushing the SnapRaise - students need to bring in the emails to send out.

Student donations: 50% have turned them in.
August income: $2k

Prop for this fall’s program - scaffolding purchased $1,006.23. This will be used over the
years.

September income: pending

Events this month:
Football game this Friday 9/15 5:30p call time
Panera Dine and Donate 9/18 6-9p
Homecoming Game - 9/22 5:30p call time

(dates for band comps are off by a year)

Pasta Feed notes APRIL 13, 2024
Dhalia wrote up notes and a timeline for us for this year.
Planning committee roles decided by October.

President Report:

Canopy update - very expensive to get it personalized (~2K)



Order from Amazon instead - Visantha (Logan) will donate the canopy ~$275

Cart to haul items to and from the football game - $239 cost
Motion to purchase cart - Evelyn, seconded - Julie Desrochers
Erin will purchase new cart and have it for this Friday’s game

Golf cart is waiting to be repaired

Treasurer’s Report - (see attached notes for details)

Savings - $9,672.00
Checking - $5,294.29

Many transactions (mostly for set up items for this season)

Budget for senior table ($750) Tiffany made a motion to approve, Ann seconded it.:
Theme - DINOSAURS (17 graduating seniors)

Begin looking for dino decor.

Oakmont and Franklin Chuck wagons will be done by The Abbotts. Side and condiments
will be provided by boosters.
The Desrochers have a hot box. The Abbotts have one or two as well.

Fundraising -

Paypal charges a lot - we only use it for Sherwood Forest
Suggestion to drop this fundraiser and not using PayPal

See’s Candy Fundraiser - online, runs itself, can be started now. It ends second week of
December.

Jack Urban Eats - possible dine and donate?
Five Below - possible shopping day

Panera Bread next Monday - boosters meet there at 6p?

Member at Large -



Website is up and running. QR code takes people to VENMO. Go Daddy
Photos are in the process of being uploaded.
Merch Shop for band gear.
Link the website to the FB band page. (need login for that)
Band YouTube channel? Go LIVE at games.

Have the band merch shop linked online.
Stickers - ~$28 100 stickers 2x2

Trailer talk and vinyl covering - buy new? Buy used?
Palmer as a possible resource to make the vinyl sticker

Next Meeting date: October 4, 2023 @6pm

Pasta Feed Planning meeting: October 16, 2023 @ 7pm at Susan Johnson’s house

Susan made a motion to adjourn, Evelyn seconded it.

Meeting adjourned at 7:25pm


